Dates to Remember

October
1– 4-H Enrollment opens
4– Record Books Due to office
6– Record Books Judged
8-9– 48 Hours of 4-H

November
6– Achievement Banquet
6– 4-H Council Meeting
19-20– KS Youth Leadership Forum
24– Thanksgiving-Office Closed
25– Office Closed
25-29– National 4-H Congress

Leadership Weekend
What: KYLF will feature leadership workshops, Youth Council Elections, and opportunities to learn and have fun. The Kansas 4-H Volunteer Leader Forum will feature workshops and information to help volunteers be more effective and learn from each other.

When: November 19-20, 2022

Where: Rock Springs 4-H Ranch

Who: Youth 14-18 years of age before January 1, 2023 and all Kansas 4-H Volunteers.

Call our office if you would like more information. Registration deadline is October 15, 2022

Achievement Banquet
The Achievement Banquet will be held on November 6th. Parents are asked to bring slideshow pictures into the Extension Office as soon as possible. Don’t bring any more then 10 pictures for each 4-H’er. If you have any questions please call 785-852-4285.

Record Books
Due to the Extension Office by October 4th. They will be taken to be judged on October 6th.

National 4-H Week
October 2-8, 2022

2022 State Fair Results
for Wallace County
Foods
Jaelyn Daily—Purple
Kasen Stramel—Red
Lincoln Stramel—Red
Claire Helsel—White
Visual Arts
Payton Riedel—Blue
Madelynn Wright—Blue
Jaelyn Daily—Red
Photography
Jaelyn Daily—Purple
Blaise Fischer—Purple
Desirae McQuillan—Blue
Myriah McQuillan—Blue, Blue
Kasen Stramel—Blue
Dog
Payton Riedel —Blue

4-H Enrollment
October 1 is the 1st day for online enrollments for the 2022-23 4-H year. An annual K-State Research and Extension 4-H program fee of $15 per member will be collected. With that being said, the Wallace County 4-H Council will pay the enrollment for each 4-Her again just like last year. Also, you need to be enrolled by December 1st to be able to show in your county fair. If not enrolled by that date you will show in the open division. If you choose to enroll after December 1st the enrollment payment is your responsibility. If you have any questions concerning this fee please call the Extension Office at 785-852-4285

K-State Research and Extension is an equal opportunity provider and employer.